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heard a man of Benoo-Temeem say d., and v ijtL; (M,TA;) and *
1, (M, Myb, ,') until he did not complain of the murrain:] a
inf.
n.
Jl,1;
(;;)
[and,
accord.
to Freytag, prov., (Meyd,) applied to hirm who has become
another of the same tribe say Vt4/,
meaning
V4.,;
t
but
he
has
not
named
his
authority;
if accustomed to casualties; (., ](;) or to him who
hewho foUowed him: (TA:) [the pl. of
is
correct, probably having an intensive significa- has become inured to calamities, (A'Obeyd,
, ;; and it is said that] J.Jl ~1
b; means tion;] He mdcd the thin.
(8, M, Msb.) A Meyd, A,) so that he is not impatient of the
tAoe who ecre born with the man in one cae of poet says, (Mb,) namely, Ru-beh, (, M,)
|vicisitude. of fortune. (A'Obeyd, Meyd.)
chlildbirth, after him, no other childbirth hain
*
*
0 j 1 ;
JI
The tw parent their child by
occurredbetween him and them: (TA :) or thoe
,WISJi J
his death: in which case, the child is said to be
born next after him: (JX:) and tI;i is a dial. [When the gide melh the natures of the roads t JL ; and his father, t `
; and his mother,
to know whether he be pursuing the right course
,.
-,
,
var. thereof: but IF says that 1.1*
I
1*
(Ibn'Abbid, }
&-'#LI God demeans his is of the cast, moud,form, or fashion, or deviating therefrom]. (., M, Myb.)_ [And
of this; and that the ,t may be a substitute for hence, He ~hunted. (Freytag, from the DeewAn tyed him, or took away his life. (M.)
jj,Jl JL. i. q. i
[i.ie. He poiled the swij
o,.; as though the one were cast, moulded, formed, el-Hudhaleeyeen.)] - j . ,is also Syn.'.
or fashliioned, like the other: (TA:) and [in like (IAr, ].) You say, of a man, gi; J, inf. n. of the skin, or hide; au when one umes a thick
,He endured it with patnce. (T. )
instrument for sewing or perforatio,and a this
manner] one says, I.a &, IU- this is propor~,( M,0,
ao .
,~,
0,
andthoy; or as when one rends two stitch-holes into
tionate to this, or of the proportion of this. (TA
one]. (M.) And jid.t JI1.~ The sewer of a
in art. .. )
Jt., (0,
(,,)
inf. n. J;,, (M,) said of a man, skin, or hide, perforated, or sewed, in such a
U *: see the next preceding paragraph in four (M,) and of cattle, (Jt, M, O, ],) He, or they, manner that the two stitch-holb became rent [into
perished, or died: (., M, O,]:) or, said of on]. (A'Obeyd, .)
places.
cattle, ty
ad a murrain occurring among
8: see 1, first and second sentences.
i1t_ A thing rowhereby one maks to enter easily them. (O.). [JL expl. by Freytag in this art.,
into hisfawce [and to pan down his throat] that as though having for its aor. j
, and meaning
JL Any row, or cours, (., M, L, g, TA,)
whih is ehohing him. (~, Myb, ]1.) One says, He smote a person with a mord, is a mistake, [i. e.] a single row, or coure, (Mgh,) of brick,
~u-" _ - Wl.I [Water i that whereby one caused by a mistransoription (of .' for ;L') in (S, M, Mgh, L, /h, TA,) or (so in the Mgh, but
maka easy of entrance into the fauces and of art. .LA". in some copies of the
in the TA "and") of clay, (Mgh, TA,) of a
wall, (.8, Mgh, ]5, TA,) or in a wall, (TA,) or in a
paua~e down tih throat the things that are
S.
(S, M, 15,) or w J..,, (Msb,) inf. n. building; (M, L, TA;) as also ,J
: (TA:) pl.
choking him]. (S.)
~ ., (S, M, Mgb, 1g,) He said to him time of pauc. ,.A [formed by transposition, like ,1
, applied to beverage, or wine, (JK, 1,
[I wil do such a thinf]; pl. of;l,] (L,) and CGL: (Mgh:) Lth explains
TA,) and food, (TA,) Descending easily [and after t,Jime a ,
(~,
Mgb,
TA;)
derived
from the particle j.i:
JLJl as signifying what is betwe the z4L {f
agrembly] down the throat; (JK, M 9b, 1, TA,
(IJ,
M:)
and
hence,
(Mgb,)
he
ddayed,
or
do-e
t
nildint: its I is originally . (TA.) [jjC
and BI and Jel in xvi. 68 and Bd in xxxv. 13;)
[or easy and agreeable to swallor ;] wt choking; ferred, with him; or put him off with promi; mentioned by Freytag as signifying "a single
-y.." ($b
,T ; syn JX '.s.
series of stones in a wall," on die authority of the
(Jel in xvi. (8 ;) and V _j._l signifies the same; syn. sLi..; (S, M9 b,5,TA;) saying J.ail J..;
(TA;) or promsing to be faithfild to his ea
1~,I do not find there, nor in any other lexicon.]
(IDrd, ]5, TA;) and so tV , applied to food
meat; (Mb ;) mostly used in relation to a promise ~ Also A crtain bird, that preys. (M.)
[&tc.]; (TA;) [andt it
;, accord. to Freytag, that is not to be fulfilled; as is said by Ibn-Abi1-Hadeed: (MF, TA:) and t iL. signifies [the
J_~, for which one also says JL, (M, Mughas from the 15,in which I do not find it.]
same, as is implied in the M, being syn. with] nee, IF,) rejecting the medial radical letter, (M,
: see the next preceding paragraph.
:af:
see an ex. in a verse cited voce
.,, last Mughnee,) and ", (M, Mughnec, 1g,) rejecting
,l: seee l.
[Freytag nssigns to it also sentence. (TA.)
is [also expl. as] Syn.with the final radical, (M, Mughnec,) and u', (M,
a tMughnee, 1,) rejecting thie fihial radical and
another signification, which belongs not to it, but j.etWl [app. as meaning the potponing, putting chaging the
medial into S for the purpose of
to -.
off, ddelaying, or deferring, anything]. (TA.) alleviation [of the utterance], (M, Muglhnee,) and

4,,

[And it is implied

in art. ".;
of the TA that it
is a post-classical term,
is Syn. ith oJ
and,3
JI: so that you say,
:-,
aJ inf. n. .r., meaning
(0, g,) from
j.,,
q
meaning
He
inured,
or accustomed,
" I made it allowable, lawful, or free, to him :"
him
to
it;
and
made
him
to
endure
it with
(0:) and what is meant by [the sing. of .,
patience:
see ^.;
jt., above.] -_ You say
i.e.]
iis The permissioa [of the Sul$in] for
fr 1om

tle tali nof that wchich is one's riht, or de,
on a particularaccount, witIs facilitation thereof
to the taker. (MF.)

t.

[A place of easy entrance or passage for

beverage, or food, into the fauces or throat. And hence,] t A plae of entrance into a land
[&c.]; as in a saying cited in the first paragraph
of this art., q. v. (TA.) - And [hence] one says,

.4-.

This, I do notfnd toit a

passage, or an [easy] entrance; or a way, or
place, of entrance. (TA.)

,&t ;;: see

1..,

($,le:):) or
or he
had murrain
occurrig
a"oqA
(ca,
h ve
had
rrain
o
ccurrT/g amcsid
.
, by its [sometimes] having J prefixed to it;
cattl: soin a verse of 'ufeyl, ¢ited voce u"L''
as in [the phrase inthe ]ur xciii.5], i*
.jjj

,JC,aor. J

Jr.q, (M,) in£n.

accord. to the L t, (TA,) is a particle, (IJ, M,
1,) denoting inception; (( ;) or a word denoting
h?,
(Sb, 8, M, 1,) i.e. amplification, because
it changes the aor. from the strait time, which is
the present, to the ample time, which is the future;
Lal.so,
,meaning
I made him (a man) (Mughnec voce
v.] ;) i.e.,
c denoting .CA3
a , meaning I .ma.de him (man) with respect to that [q.
which has nriot yet happened;
to have the orderin and deciding of my affair, (Sb $,, ;) and postponement; (M;) and is uml
or c,
($, ,) to do what he would: (S.:) and in terrifying and threatening and promising;
so C.". (TA.) - See also 1, first sentence.
(IDrd, 1g;) or it is a word denoting promising or
3.
w,: see 1 I and 2.
Also i. q. b threatening: (Mb :) it is nln. ,cith , acord. to
[He apoh, or discoursed, secretly to him or with some, or has a larger meaning than this latter
him; or acquaintedhim vith a secret]. (1.)
accord. to others. (Mughnee.) You say, j,
And
J ,,t. i. q. 1;a .H[He spt aith Mae
[tI wi do such a thing]. (?b, S.) And one
woman in, or on, one bed]. (1].)
may not introduce a separating word between it
,.e~.
and its verb, [except in a case mentioned in what
4. J.I,
(8, M, 1,) inf n. M.1I, (TA,) said follows,] becaune it ocoupies the place of the ,
of a man, (., M,) HiS cattle peri~
d, or died: in J;1; [&c.]. (Sb, Q.) [But] it is distinct from

J,;

A (.,

in art. jV.. (M.) [Hence,] one says, l.

(.8,M,1;)

it'i .4L

l

- -

;-~~~
1
.j

[Ard thy

itt,

al

aA [And thy Lord will gwe* thee, and
L., (AA,8,
,Meyd, I,) or iJi..Jl, thou rit be wlU plea~d]: (Mughnee:) in this
and so (A., Meyd,) [He had murrain among his cattk phrase, [however,] the J is [considered as] pre1

M, M,b) and J.4JI ~

